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Alw T I'WIMIVI Ot WT NLWS I'tflSllM HS W k CM AlUHISr. ,ttho tinted Wibii! nt' n as the Gov-- ;

enior'n gn t. Mr Webster doubt- -

Uf m is well fared f r and m,t
mttrtaiiied by a gein--

r u

h"t. f r he wrote t a frwiid. May 7

I7I' ' We an- - gundly lived in,
the tinMimr'n i:.ai..-iti- n " la l iUr;
yeut this fotmer mni.n of tii. r
tM.r D .idler is wlu-r- his eimneiice

John Ptoh-- l and Charlie Sane I ire
tjuard Muu at I .tU still ami
Hatcly I .ai Inciiarraiwn. i

. - -

1w,' tiM.ng win!,. bo. John
l'rdml and Cl ariie Sane, were piai- -

d in j.mI ti re yiteriliv m di faint

PRACTICAL VALUE
OF A NEWSPAPER.

To the nun of affair, lb merchant, broker, lawyer, farmer and to

Ih hourkevprr th dUy haaeome to be invaluable, although

no! all of them realtw much. The merchant and broker it kw

a to prices. upplieatdantnd. condition, new market, etc.,

Eivinif him information daily without which he would very won be

and put out of buiiiiieM by bit more eom-tito-

The lawyer il keep up to the minute oa ' laws, court decision, ete.

The farmer find that a few doilan invested in a newwper
enable him to market hi product to better advantage, kt-e-p in-

formed aa to markets, crop, and eondition all over the country and

often teaches him many important methods and economic.

President Tfcft Being En-

tertained at Historic Old
Mansion in Wilmington.

Wilmington. Nov. YHi aplen-di- d

colonial resideuc where Presi-

dent Taft l to be entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. James Sprunt, on the nc--a

iiD(f the Prtsident's visit to
on Tuesday. NoceruVr 'Jib,

is already vsxiated with some of
the moi-- l remarkable historical fa
turea of this old Colonial town.

hih elevation at Front
and Nuo street, this ideal home
command;! magnificent view of the
harbor to which the rear of the prem-

ise e lends. a garden and private
wharf constituting the water front of

Catdiiwl li.bUiiis r id.d during l.i,e-.'rtai- roi.t the papi--
r tin

olhii.il life in ituurigt n ."ie' re .! lit t t iinii'i. n N ti.e ti- -

vt ,tr or tie rt j '..r ibiti if iu ks is uidtvd a fr 'I'kuI
f Ah. tit the year InVi, a n'lmlier of ,"'. Itiier.t.-- puiie

t titi.ei.a i f Wilnrngh reason do n4 want tlmr names r
nu t in ti.'vern 'r D idh-v'- s ted cham-jth- e nam.-- s f their fr.ends to ap-- r

l "i'.sl tue's. rhiirgej uh the
lainnng i,f Li!!.vi,l, g ui I h"i se
I ite Sunday oitiht liter are both

the n.urn part of tue State
and had been workiug at Jonas saw
unll in Lil' suile I'wn-hi- p. Sunday

the mosv utnllous
food and most
dainty and celicious

Ix-- known a the "vcliow nm.'
'and siihw ribed f- -r the coiistrmnioit1 various matters and on vaiio'.s pre--

North Carolina tiist railroad aj tet. but tl.- - niiiet fn- - iint (.uise
I greater sum than the whole aniotuil j

for nitieets of this kind i the court

jof Uxahleson public revrd iu W J-- records. eciallr the p due curtprieea:

minitfon at that in-r- d. t iovernor
D.uLiy was the leading spirit on
th.it occasion, an I, as already stated, J

w;s the railroad's lirst presideiit.
Smie sixtv years or more nPei,ieneii n. mis paper print tne BakingPowder fy

-

A&soIatelj'Piir

f No fretting over the Mscult p,
VfA making. Royal Is first t,. to mar.y a mT

Five Observer uUicationa and

THE PAII.Y OBSERVER
Mproitv. Every lay in the tear.
Oneveur .

Si alimth .

Three Month t
One Month 75

- THE SINPAY OBSERVER
Every Sunday Morning.

One vear $2.00
Six Vltxitho 1 "0
Three Mouth 6"
One Month ... .

THE
OBSERVER

Twice a Week.
One Year $1.11
Si Mor'll .10
Thr.-- Month 25
One Month 10

We vend (ample copies on request.

evi king tiy git drunk aiid wen

maku.g lueli ieu-- s around l.iles- -

ville a) a UU' hoir Sunday night
'

Alont ItioVlnk llier wrre .irroted j
and pia'ed in the guard so
Inat Ihe town s population could gi t

a littie s!.vi
After uuduight mine one heard

them calling for help and theu it
was lounu iiial tiie guara Douse was
on me tt uu mucn ii..n Uie joting
bit s were rescind from the biirniug
building, but ul until one nf them
was severely burned about Ihe hands
Then the tire raced iiutil Mr. J. A
McAllister's shop and almt all his
tools were burned. The citizens
managed to barelv save theumibv
talili s and otht r buildings.

The biys wrre tried U fore LY
A. I. Allen yesterday and the linei
unci cost amounted to about 1.m

each. 1 hey were bound oter to
court for burning the guard house
and required to gne bonds of .2.'ill!
each or go to jail. Not having the

leash or bondsmen, they were com

polled to choose the latter course.
The young men, when seen at the

jail this iimming. stated that they
did not burn the building purose-ly- ,

but wi re drunk. Ir .1. M. Cov-

ington, Jr, county physician, dress-
ed the wounded hand.

KLSl I.T III' TUESDAY'S VOTINU

Tammany Elected flavor In New
York Constitutional Amend-
ment Defeated In Harjland
The Result Elsew here.
The New York inunicipa contest

You May
Bank on Us!

Iraw your drafts for pure drugs, prompt, accurate
prescriptions, and they will be honored at all hours, day
or night, if you phone 377.

Our resources are inexhaustible and our reserves un-

touched.
We nre your druggist bankers and solid .is Gibraltar!

I raw on us.

11 u oiai pin-
- 11,111 rtil- Hi u 10 -

' fiaud the government bv making ad more attention!,, .,11..., . . ,

Union Drug Co.

AtiEU W0.1AN I'I.EAUStil lt.TY

lilind. Decrepit and Helpless 5he
Stands Ikfore federal Jude amj
Confesses to llavini Attempted
to Defraud (ioxernment.

kai.a- - 10 .. i"t
Ail ag'd wrr,.in. blind, decrepit

and helpless, st kI bef-- re Judge
John ,1. rim tps 1:1 tlic I lilted Mates
district court here I day and a.ltps
.,.! !,,! ..I... I. ..I ... .1

ioiw oiii'in. 11 ui 111 iiiu ai 1011 101 it

(HUision. Roth the woman's attorney
and Ihe I'nited States district attor-
ney asked the cmirt to be in. iciful
iu imposing punishment

"She cannot weil go 1 risun,"
said Judge Phillips. ' I will con-

tinue the case for sentence to some
fut me lime."

The old woinai was Mrs Mary
Remit tt Taylor Milledtg, win, a!
one time, pretended to be the wife
sndlatir Ihe widow of (ieorge
Jenkins, an old soldier, whose mur-

der in September, l'.k;!l, is one of
Kansas City's tins. Ived ir.y.di ries
It was while posing as the widow of
Jenkins that the woman niaile appli-
cation for the pension that ho had
lMcn receiving a' the time of his
death.

When the government pi nion
agents came lo invesligatc "Mrs
Jeukins'" claim tiny untangled a

'strange complication of matrimonial
adventures. Mary J. I! tmctt tirst
had married (ieorge J. Taylor in

, - ... i . :

Res

t" !!!;'. ri v: to Mule-Jog- , she
Coi.t ...

I IV! icr pension claim
a- - I'; widow : Jenkins.

'Ihe woinmi now In not a hus-

band left and ha he 11 .01 object of

charity for sometime. A Dijt-aro- l l

son. Ii irn while hf mother lived
with Jenkins, t. day promised to care
for h- -r if s!r. si. cild I' rclea-d- .

! Vv" I. iy Kisera the
Of, ; r. V litllu hver

rill-- . ; m t s Carho- -

llM' I W It' Il t e w, Ilea 01 igiuill.
.U;o,- - ie: :.ii!ili( ie 4 mot inula
lion .. i e .: ii:oia, i Witt's Cat ho- -

i:.-- d V:'.. i Ue ii. i;ood lor
oiyllo-- i; .1 !.! is tr, .tit it if

pec oj lor liilei. Sold by
l.ni;l;li I1! Hi; Coi.'l my.

fyO,-- -

;w.

?r v
THE TUNGSTEN LAMP

uses less ctirrcnt and gives a bet-

ter liglit thi.n the old style elec-

tric light. Il is the biggest im-

provement in electric lighting in

twenty e'!rs. Have us install
Tungsten lamps in your place.
They are such money savers that
to bo without them is to prove
yourself the age. We
do every kind of electrical work.

M. C. HOWIE.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXj

Groceries.

Next fall you

probably attract!
than any of the elections Tuesday on
account of the strenuous campaign.
Judge (iaynor, liemocrat and Tam-

many candidate, was elected mayor
by a large plurality, but the

lemoerats and the
elected the balance of the

ticket. The hiiard of estimate and
control, which controls the city's
finances, is controlled by

Democrats and Iiepulili-cans- .

(ieorge, Gordon Hattle, the
Tammany candidate for district at-

torney, a North Carolinian, was de-

feated.
In Maryland the constitutional

amendment, designed to disfran-
chise the colored voters, was defeat-

ed by about lti.iHKi, but the Demo-

crats carried the State and have a
large majority in the legislature.

The Democrats carried Virginia
and elected a majority of the Ken-

tucky legislature.
The Republicans carried Rhode

Island, Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania as a matter of course..... ,In Philadelphia 5.failed to wrest the city government
from the Republicans. In( leveland,
O, Tom Johnson, Democrat, who
has been mayor for a long tune, was
defeated for

Bees Laxative Cougli Syrup att o

promptly because it (jently move the
bowels, winch the best, and in fart
the only way tu cure a cold. Illio -

Iters iu the throat and heal and allay
lufUimnatiuu. Sold by all diumU.

All or None Should be Printed, and
Nrwt Value ol Some Make it

Vieary lo Print All.

This fr"tn i lie Ua! .gli Tiu.o
' l.vi tv Densi.iKr lean kfc

!.at it is to le I- -
!i:;--

,

'in print. I he is nade as to

nl in in utrrs ol tins kind tins p.i- -

per wants to say that re''sts not lo
publish certain mmes in cmnt.-t- i nj

j"itli will uot be hs--

doings "I lue poiuv court as a n.al- -

Ur of news. Its readers expect it to

publish such news and Ihe p.rdoes not Isdieve in publi!.hinga part j

of that news and suppressing anoth--

er part. The only fair way is tot
publish all or none, and since it is

legitimate nt ws the onlv rt.illv fair

way is to publish all."
Kvery newsp,tier has this quelion

lo mtvt, and the only proper way, as
the Times says, is to publish ait or
none. Of necessity sune must

because the news value

requires it; therefore, to le fair, all
must be published. There are maiiv
cases in the police courts that aw of

little onsetjiience and so far as their
news value is concerned could lie al
lowed to pass. Hut if an uoimrt-an- t

case is passed, the party con
corned in an itiipoil.int one may de
sue t ho same privilege, and if it is
not extended he will think he has
been unjustly treated, that the pajier
is discriminating against him be-

cause of prejudice. The relative
valuo of the case as a news item, or
the importance which makes its pub-

licity necessary, will not pieal to
him. lie will see no d.lT.Teiice in

one case and another. Therefore au
editor who desires to bo fair and to
avoid charges of discrimination, is

compelled to publish all rases that
pass through the courts. It is piss
ing strange, too, that persons who
seem lo consider il no disgrace to
make a public exhibition of tlum-selve- s

w hen drunk, to engage in dis-

orderly conduct or other forms of

profess to feel so dis-

graced if the fact is made public
that they were arraigned iu court
They were disgraced when they vio-

lated the law, but they don't seem to
rcalizo that fact. Another mystery
is that an appeal will be made to the

paper to suppress the item- - and

they often feel aggrieved when it is
not done without a moment's con-

sideration of what such a course
means to the newspaper. They do
not consider that a newspaper is tin-

ier contract to give the news and
that its life depends on its doing
that; that if it suppresses news, or

prints an item about one and shields
another in a similar case, the paper's
reputation is damaged and its busi-

ness injured. A newspaper's char-

acter is like a man's character, and
if it would succeed it must maintain
a reputation for honesty and fair

dealing And yet a request which

may mean serious damage to the

reputation of the paper and its edi-

tor, and consentient damage to the
business, will be preferred as if it
was of no consequence. When it is
considered how little regard violat-

ors of the law have for a paper's
reputation or business when they
seek to have it shield them from the

consequences of their own folly, the
wonder is that the requests arc heard
with patience. An editor, however,
is always willing to accommodate
folks when he can, and personally is
often willing to do things that he is
unable to do as an editor w ithout
serious damage to his own reputa-
tion, and certainly it is an editor's
Dusi iioss to lako care ol ms own
.liaruMnr alwl runnOtt ii.n Itnt thft

most tiresome of all these folks are
those who think they should be
shielded because they pretend to
think their social prominence en-

titles them to special privileges,
while those whom they do not con-

sider socially or otherwise promi-
nent are not, in their opinion, en-

titled to any consideration. This
view is so unreasonable and unjust
that the landmark cannot discuss it
with patience.

Cotton Picker Makes Good hi Marl
boro County, 5. C.

v., Svll to I hrloltf ol.
ivrr.'Jit'l.

I he Hrasington and Price Camp
bell cotton pickers have both been
demonstrated in the cotton fields of
this country. The former gathers
the staple by the suction process.
The tubes can lie multiplied indefi

nitely, each lulie picking 000 pounds
a day. It is claimed that the Hras

ington, or "Wizard l.ckcr, will

gaiter 75 per cent less trash than is
done by the ordinary hand picking,
while vibrations of the machine ex-

tract a very large per cent of the grit
and dirt from the cotton. Mr. Hras-

ington will bavu these largo ma-

chines ready for next season, with
15 borse power gasoline engine,
mounted automobile fashion, opera
ting from 10 to 15 tube. Those whoi
have witnessed the operations and!
demonstrations of the Wizard Picker
believe that il it a success, and it
will be generally adopted bp thecot-to- n

planters j

Th easy, plcatauf, aale, suie and

prompt pills are Kior, Little Liver
Pdl. la any enxrirocy, t'ineealv
Carboliied is th aalve to ue. It
soothe pains. It heals bruises. Sold

by all draff iats. '

shall have it."
Haven't you lold the good wife that very thing about the bit of

furniture she has been wanting? You can redeem your promise

now easier than ever before. We have just received a car load of

medium price Beds and Bureaus. Good, substantial furniture that

looks well and lasts.

Special Rocking Chair Bargain.
Never liefore have we lieen able to olTer you such a bargain as you

can now get well made, strong, well polished, good looking, cane

seat rocker for 11.75.

The same good points, with cobbler seat 2.00

Nothing like these ever offered before in Monroe.

n.'IIIIV, dio , III 100 M.UH!".
5iAfter two children ha I b.ot. born t .

THE EVENING CHRONICLE
Every Pay Except Sunday.

One Year &.
St Montha 2.5"
Three Montha... I 25
One Month 6

THE SATl'RPAY EVENING
CHRONICLE

One Year ll.M
Sn Montha 75
Three Montha
One Month 13

The Observer C- -
Circulation Department No. A,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

of Union
J. R. SHUTE, Vice President.
C. II. ADAMS. Aaat. Uhier.

Deposits $265.ooo
$380,000.

any buainea cntcrpriM ealculated to

w

the tine property. Ihe surroundings,
front and rear, embody a typically
tropical effect, embracing setting
of growing palmetto tree, palms
and tropical Horn, lovely rocservabv
ries, aud charming gardens enclosed
within an imposing wall which rises
prominently ou the water front where
it presents the romantic aspect of a

Scottish castlo.
The property orininalty nscd

for the first Colonial custom house
built after the town became a pott
of entry, while it u known in its
earliest day as Newton or New Liv-

erpool, about 1 ".TO, dome five years
alter the Uiwn and port of Ilrtinswick
had Lev q established about fourteen
mile lower down the Cape Fear
river. A few settlers of Newton or
New Liverpool, now Wilmington,
built their humble habitations near

ly opposite the continence of the
northeast and northwest branches of
the Cae Fear river, which was then
known as the Clarendon river. In a

few months the hamlet was increas
ed to the proHirtions of a village
and was named New Liverpool In
1 33 it was surveyed into town lu's,
and, inert asing in importance, (he
town was afterwards called Newton.
In I7.T.I, through the intluen'-- e of
the Colonial ( iovernor, labriel John-
ston, the name of the town was again
changed to Wilmington iu honor of
the (ijverncr patron. Spencer
Comptou, first and only Karl nf Wil- -

muigton. Sieaker of the llritish
House of Commons. In ITi'O King
(ieorge II. mule the town a borotigli.
In 17(1.1 Kini! (leorgo III , having
succeeded to the throne, invested it
with the corporate title of "Mayor.
Recorder and Aldermen of the llor- -

ough of Wilmington."
It was upon the site of what is now

Mr. Sprunt's property the tirst cus
tom house was elected and wu re
the first comptroller tf CoNiial cus
toms resided. Prior to the year lf2'.i.
the residenci) became the home of
the first Governor of North Carolina
lected bv the people, ( iovernor I'.d- -

ward B. Pudlev, a statesman of lib
eral and patriotic views, of com

manding presence and of most ami
able manners. Governor hudley was
a leader in every private and public;
work for the bt nelit of ilmiugtoii
and of the State. As a ntuli!u in- -

stance of his public spirit and pro-

gressive ideas, he contributed of hit
own fortune .?2'iiHK) towards build

ing the Wilmington and Weldon

tailroad, of which he was ti:e first

pnsident and which pioneer railway

enterprise was dtsliued to te the

parent link iu that great Southern

system known as. the Atlantic Coast
Line.

Subsequent to (iovernor Dudley's
gubernatorial career, Wilmington's
tirst captain of industry served as a

Unemberof the twenty lirst Congress,
to which ho was elected in the year
lsrJ. but he declined to
the next Cuncresa because of his
aversion to lliedishoteat pra.tiicsof
public life in that day. I tins we

see illustrated in North Carolina's
lirst Governor to be elected by the

sovereign people, that lofty civu
virture and high sense of honor that
to this day characterize the people
of North Carolina.

Heverting to the hijtoric mansion
where Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt
will be hostess to President Taft, it
was there, in May, that Gover-

nor Ihidley entertained for a week
or two the distinguished statesman
and powerful orator, Daniel Webster,

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake (or hours

without any apparent cause, or

dream terrible dreams which

would bring on extreme spells

of nervousness. After taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic

for awhile I could sleep well,

and the nervous spells have left

me." MISS ALMA HUG,

R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the nervous

system soon becomes a wreck,

and the healthful activity of all

the organs obstructed. Rcatful,
body-buildi- sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine

because it soothes the Irritable

nerves, tnd restores nervous

energy. When taken a few days

according to directions, the most

restless sufferer will find sleep
ratural and healthful. Get a

bottle from your druggist. Take

it all according to directions, and

if it does not benefit be will re-

turn your money.

Governor Dudlev had pasej awav.
this residence became the property
of Mr. Henry Walters tf lialtiu.ore.
who, singularly er.iu.gh, occupied foi

a number of years the u.e bedtootn
as his disting'iis!iel predecessor, and
in those Mine inspiring
Mr. Wjiti now Imv in ; become the

guiding spirit of the iv.iiroa l which
nad its incept i n tli.'re, anociuil
the niaguili'vn plain whi' h have

developed his wonderful achieve
meiit represented in the greater At
lantie Coast Line of today, a system
which controls more tluii M.itHi
miles of railway, with Wilmington
as its headquarters, and which has
become the most stable of all

investments.
It is a remnrkable fact that dur-

ing Governor Dudley's railroad life,
which was beset with many dil'icul-ties- ,

the credit of the railr.iad com-

pany reached such a low ebb that a

dealer refused an ortler for one hun-

dred d..zon shovels necessary for the
woik of construction, and it was

only through, the endorsement of

private citizens that this great rail-

road undertaking, later to lie evolv-

ed into one of America's great rail

way systems, was saved from pre-
mature bankruptcy.

A few years ago Mr. Walters, the

present distinguished hen! of the
Atlantic Coast Line, discovered in
the archives of the company, written
in G ivernor Dudley's lx autiful hand-

writing, a letWr in which the Gover-

nor resigned the presidency of the

Wilmington and Wtldon railroad,
for the purpose of representing his

people in Congress, and in which he
outlined for bis successor a pjlicy
which, it is remarkable to relate,

had fur years previously
been adopted by the promoters of
the Coast Lino w ithout any knowl-

edge of Governor Dudley's fur see-

ing wisdom.
In the historic mansion where the

President is to breakfast on the

morning of November lllh, another
scene of remarkable interest occur-

red in the dining room on the oc(a
sion of the marriage of Governor

Dudley's eldest daughter to Lieuten-
ant Johnston, l". S A , stationed at
the military post of Fort Caswell, on
tho Cape Fear at Smitnville, now
known ss Soiithport. Lieutenant
Johnston's attendants at this notable
Wilmington wedding were Lieuten-
ants W. T. Sherman and Ikmhlcday.
both of whom became distinguished
generals in the war between the
States.

iu Ihe lovely and elegant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt, President Taft
will lie the recipient of a refined hos-

pitality that will give him a lasting
impression of Wilmington, and it is
in North Carolina's pjit, rapidly
gaining iu its commercial imort
anco to the republic, that he will re-

ceive the honors of a people who
have ever been noted for their pa
triotism, their national spirit and
their industrial achievements.

His host, Mr. Sprunt, is himself
one of the master figures in the com
merce of Ihe I'nited States, he and
his brother and partner, Mr. Wm.
II. Sprunt, constituting the firm of
Alexander Sprunt A Son, which is
the most extensive etton exporting
firm in America. It is a matter of
fact that their compressing plants in

Wilmington, embiacing seven mod
ern and powerful compresses, consti
tute the best c quipped and greatest
of all such establishments in the
I'nited States. For labor and freights
alone this mammoth factor in the
South's great cotton industry, dis-

tributes in this city alone SUnni,
000 every year. The farm's exports
for reason l'.MI'-l'.Mi- amounted to
305,(KK) bales, representing the fab
ulous value of This is
Ihe principal factor that has made

Wilmington the fourth of America's

great cotton orts, and the steady
and pmspectire growth of wlach.

together with North Carolina's great
manufacturing, commercial and sg
ricultural resources, makes a 30 foot

channel for the Capi Fear a matter
of prime necessity.

A 5calded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Ma-

ria Taylor of Nebo, Ky., who writes
that, when all thought be would die.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
him. Infallible for burns, scalds,
cuts, corns, wounds, bruises. Cures
fever sons, boils, skin eruptions,
chilblains.chapped hands Sion routs
piles. 25c., at English Drug Co.'s.

The right way to cure pile in to ap-

ply omethinr, to all prt arfected
The best thing that we know ol in
ucb caae is Mantn, th great I'ile

remedy. Thi may be applied direct
ly by means ol a lube with noule at
tacbed. Yon will find Maaao to be
aa eicellent remedy tor any kind of

piles, whether bleeding, blind or itch-

ing. Maolaa is sold by all drugjut.

BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
RILIIVIt OOUHS AND COLDS

them Taylor left his wile, declaring
he couhi not stand her treatment.
Without troubling to get a divorce.
Mrs. Taylor then 111,111 nd (ieorge II.
Jenkins.

' Soon after Jenkins' murder, and
while the pension agents still were

working on the case the woman tn.tr
'ried Charles Mlliedeg, a carpenter- 10 llad lv,,,i ttl m.r home for a

,jno Mm jt.nkms was n,.A Af.Furniture, J P DILLON Updertakin

xzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzxzzzzxxizxzzxzzzzxzxzzxzzxxzxxzzzzzxzzzzxi::
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Honesty Our Foundation.
Fair and Square Dealinq Our Success.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

All of our stock consists of brand new. up-to-d-
ate

goods. No shelf -- worn or auction job lot goods in
our store, but only the best and the finest the mar-
ket can produce. XTsttt&xytUU

Ahvays Growing
In Popularity.

Thtkt is what this store is doing.

Why?

Because we sell good groceries at living

prices, and

Deliver them when you want them, and

guarantee satisfaction.

Try us.

The Doster Grocery Co.
We have in our (iroivry pirtinotit a most

complete line, an! those are s ine of the bargains
we have in this lino and tjcre are oilier things
just as good

C.ood Parched (Mice, S pounds for 00
Full weight Tom does, one ih -- calls for 1.0(1.

l'iium Cling Peaches, 2 2 a dcen cans.

Let Us Quote a Few Prices.
Men's Underwear, a llcece-liue- good suit, for

only 75c. A fine line of letter grades in stock.
I -- i.lies' I'ndcrwcar, a line line of it in stock and

can sell you a gootl, flocee-line- suit for only .Vic. '

A job lot of Suspenders, the 5(c. kind, for only

Jj c? nts.
A good Coat Sweater, just the thing for cold

weather, for only .riOc. Hotter grades in stock.
We are still selling the 1

'." kind of Pants for

only 18 cents.
The best seek Lr lie. you ever saw. All we ask

ia that you see this line of Men's and Children's
llose we are selling at 5c. Wbeo you see it we
w ill trade.

Outing, the 10j. kind, al 8c. a yard.
Shoes, all price and all sizes.
S ime of those $ 15.0(1 Suits we advertised last

week still on hand at llSoO, and a few of the
1 12 SO kind are going at 10 (X).

A good t7.50 Suit for 5 K.
A good 50;. Work Shirt for 40 oenta.

Remember

The Bank
W. S. BI.AKENEY. Prerident.
W. C. STACK, Cahier.

Capital $50.ooo.
Resources

There Is no old goods in our store, eterythlng
fresh anj brand new. All our old friends and
the trading public arc Invited to come to sc us
at our new place.

mHI3 Bank standi the financial friend of the people. It seeks confidence

and patronage by virtu of it own merit. It wages war on no com

pctitor and adopts no questionable methods to achieve success. The ad

Lowest Prices! Spot Cash!vtnt of new Banks is not ojiponed, but
build up th country i welcome. We take no stoc In anything untatr, out win

encourage and promote anything tending to th welfare of the people. Our

past record la a sufficient guarantee for the future. No expense has been spared
to aafeguard deposits and render good service. Let present and prospective

Youri for buiineii.

depositors remember t i Crow Bros. Cash Store.
The Bank of Union ttZXXZXXXXXIXXXIXXIXXXTITIXXXIXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXIXXZZXZZXXZZZZZZXXXXIIXXIlXXIXXi


